
TEE STYLE
of pill gives you a
feeling of horror
when you see it and

m jjk when you feel it. Liko
the "blunderbuss" of aMt&m former decade it is big
and clumsy, but not ef-

fective. In this century
of enlightenment you

have Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
PaHnta. which cure all liver

troubles in thomost effective
iray. They're not easily seen for
they're small as grains of mus-
tard seed, but the effect is last-
ing and the euro complete. For
Indigestion, Constipation, Bilious
Attacks, Sick and Bilious Head-
ache, nothing has been found to
equal these pills of Dr. Pierce's

Invention. Thev eive such complete relief
that their makers promise that they'll give
satisfaction or your money will be returned.

A plain statement of fact made by the prc--
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy is

firietors rre can't cure your Catarrh, no
matter how bad your case, we'll pay you $500
in cash."

WEATHER BULLETIN:
Wkather I3ui:eau, 1

Depautmknt of AGnror-I.TUU-

Kan.. Nov. 2T. IS!)3. I

Forecast for Wichita and vicinity
Clearing Sunda3 colder by Sunday

night; colder Monday.
During the past twenty-fou- r hours the

highest temperature was 40, the lowest
JO aud the mean 33, with a cold rain,
ninth wind, falling baiometer, cloudy
weather, and a few diops of rain at 7
p. m.

Thus far this month the average tem-

perature has been 42.
For the past live years the average

temperature for the month of November
has beeu 13, and for the th day 41.

FRED M. JOHNSON'. Observer.
Washington, Nov. 25 The following

Is the forecast up to S v. in. Sunday:
For Missouri slightly Aarmer, south

winds; threatening weather and rain.
For Kansas Threatening weather and

rain; south, shifting to west winds, colder
Sunday night.

PIRST STAGE OF 0ATAEEE

A Serious Mistake Which Thousands Are
Makinjr.

TIis first stage of catarrh is what is com-
monly known as "catching cold." It may
be in the head, nose, throat or lungs. Its
beginning is sometimes so severe as to
cause a chill and considerable fever, or it
may be o slight as to not hinder a person
fiom his usual business. In peruaps a
majority of cases little or no attention is
paid to the first stage of catarrh, and hence
it is that nearly one-ha- lf of the people have
chronic catairh in some form. To neglect
a cold i" to invite chronic c itarrh. As soon
an any one discoveis the hrst symptoms of
catching cold ho should at ouco take a
table-spoonf- of :i every three
hours, and the cold is sure to pass away
without leaving any bad effects. Unless
this is done the cold is almost sure to end
iu the second statre of catarrh, which is
making so many lives miseiable. If a

was taken every tlmo one lias a cold or
cougn, chronic catarrh would bo practic-
ally an unknown disease.

A free book on catarrh in all stages,
coughs, cold and consumption sent post-
paid to an addiess by tho Drug
Manufacturing company of Columbus, O

OKLAHOMA CITY NOTES.
Oklahoma Citv, O. T., Nov. 23. Spe-

cial. Yesterday Dennis Flynu, delegate
to congress, spoke to the High school. The
lliuh school lecture course is quite a fea-
ture. Every Friday aiternoou fiom 3 to 4
there is a lecture. Many of our citizens
attend. The board has purchased for the
High school a fine chemical aud philo-
sophical apparatus. The school now num-
bers 91.

The Territorial Horticultural associa-
tion is holding its meeting today. Dr.
Neal and Proiessor "Waugh of tho Agri-
cultural colleKe are present.

Hon. A. C. Scott has returned, but is
ttill iu poor health.

Merchants report collections excellent.
The people of Oklahoma City generally

lire very much gratified that Kev. Mr.
llavley,pastor of the Presbyterian church,
Is going to remain witli us the rest of the
winter. ..

Uov. Mr, Francis of tho Congregational
shurch is one of the brightest clergymen
In Oklahoma territory.

Since the arrival of Mrs. Eugeno Wal-
lace the Episcopal choir has been reorgan-
ized. Its personnel is as follows: Soprano,
Mrs. Eugene Wallace; alto, Mrs. Burke:
tenor, Otto Beckmeyei; bass, Mack Oli-
ver; orgitnist, Martha Aveiy.

Dr. Gunn, the Episcopal rector, has
moved his family to Oklahoma City.

Union Thanksgiving services will be
held in the Methodist Episcopal church
south. Dr. Gunn will pi each the sermon
and the Episcopal choir will furnish the
music.

Catarrh is a constitutional disease, and
requires a coiistitutioual remedy like
Hood's Suisapanlla.

ELEVEN BUILDINGS DESTROYED.
HANNIBAL, Mo., Nov. 25. Tho most de-

structive liio in the history of this city
occurred tonight. The total loss is esti-
mated at over $300,000. The fire originated
in the store Oi the WiUiams-Yoorhee- s Dry
Goods compuuy. It spread rapidly and
Mion the entile interior of the building
was a blaze. Tho flames leaped to
the 100I. and It was seen that the adjoin-
ing buildings weie doomed. Eleven

brick .structures were destroyed
a it h their coutents. The losses are as fol-
lows:

Williams-Voorhee- s Dry Goods company,
$140,000, with au insurance of $05,000.

Holmes &Dakin, ciirar manufacturers,
stock and building, J'25,000.

A. C. Robanis, building ?5,000, with In-
surance of $2,501).

Ivessler hotel, furniture, ?2,500, no insur-
ance.

Dun Kelly, building, $10,000, no insur-
ance.

.Inhn Logan, Courier-Pos- t building,
$o,C0y, pitly covered by insurance.

Robinson Bro... wholesalo wall paper
and paints, ?RO,000, insurance $20,000.

Bonghtou ,& McCaun, wi.o e ale bf oks
and stationery, $35,OUO, insurance $10,000.

Eveniug Counsr-Pos- t. $10,000, iusiuauce
5,500.
The other losses aggregate $20,000 to $50 --

000-

CRAWFORD VS. HARRIOTT.
Tor-EKA-. Kau., Nov. 25 L. M. Craw-foi-

proprietor of a number of theaters iu
the west, lust night attached the box re-
ceipts, baggage aud other effects of theClara Moin- - company, claiming damages
from her and her husband because they
canceled some engagements ou his circuit
in 1SP0. Mr. Harriott gave a
bond, and the company proceeded to St.Jopephthis moruiiig on an early tr.uu,leaving the nieiits of the cise to be de-
termined in court hereafter. Mrs. Har-
riott denies that sho made any contractto play in Craw lord's houses iu 1S.J0.

ASSASSIN PRENDERGAST.
CHICAGO, Nov. 23. The trial of Prender-ga- st

for the murder of Mayor HarrNon, inwh'ch was to bejjm ou Monday, was con-
tinued today for one week. .Air. Vdeone ofPrendergast's attorneys, is ill, andha. asKHln continuance.

th

TThen Bfcr ks.s slct, we gaxe her Castorla.
"When she was a Child, she cried for Casioria.
"When she becaniQ MSs, she class to Castoria.
When she had Children,, she gavoihssi Castoria. by

GREAT BILLIARDS.
CHICAGO, Nov. 25. The great billiard

match for 4,000 points, balk line,
letween Iwb and Schaeffer was played to
a finish tonight. The contest is by al.
tali!- the greatest in the his! ory of bill-

iards, as both players have broken all
previous records of average and high runs,
nl are unquestionably the le.iding per-

formed of the world at this styleof the
game.

At the beginning of the fifth iunim:
SchaeffiT found the balls bunched and

gained a position for an anchor
muse. He played superbly, and it seem-
ed that he would never stop. Is was no
uutil he reached 2S0 that he missed, on a
hard cushion effort.

The bret.k-- . Mere bad nnd the play
on both sides for a time, but in the

fifteeinli inning Schaeffer fouud an open-
ing and brought the ball-- , into the valued
position aud cut down Ives' lead point by
point.

At 211 the balls froze and Schaeffer
miised . i difficult, masse fehot. Ives then
made a run oi 73, aud was 240 points ahead.
Schaeffer startcf in again with a ru.
nl.tying the most perfect billiards of

lie stopped at 133, aud was but 107
behind.

At 1:30 o'clock a. m. Schaeffer won, lead-
ing by 53 points Total score: Schaeffer,
4,000; Ives; 3J43.

THE LEHIGH STRIKE.
BUFFALO, X. Y., Nov. 25 Reports re-

ceived from Manchester say that six of the
crews that toak out freight trnins from
Buffalo yesterday started back with trains
of freight today. Chief Clerk Smith said
that he expected that the other crews
would stait back as soon as trains could
be made up. Other trams were started
east during the afternoon. The passeuger
trains left on time.

JERSEY Cut, X. J., Nov. 25. If appear-
ances go for any tiling, the backbone of the
strike on the Lehigh Valley road at this
end of the line is practically broken. The
strikers deny it, but trom the Judications
this morning business has been resumed
with the accustomed regularity.

Bethlehem, Pa., Nov. 23. "I think thnt
Monday will finU the btnko at au end,"
said Acting General Manager Vooihees
this afternoon. 'Ve are moving trains on
schedule time today, and tre road is open
from New York to Buffalo." He also said
that no overtures for a coufcrei.ee had been
made.

THE STOCK MARKET.
NewYokk, Nov. 25. There wa3 quite

active speculation 0:1 the slock exchimge
today. Iu the ear.y dealings a firm tone
prevailed. Sugar was about the only
we.ik share on the list. The buying was
mainly local, but the purchasing move-
ment was quite steady, and uuder ith in-

fluence the active list moved up33
per cent. About 11 o'clock the market be
came heavy, aud fiom then until the clo.se
speculation was feverish and the tendency
of prices reactionary. The general market
at the close was weak, but . 1 majority of
the list was above yesterdays final figures.
The shares which show declines are Sugar,
tipper cent; Sugar preferred, 2, aud Man-
hattan, 1 per cent.

TURF WINNERS.
GUTTENBURG. N. J.. Nov. 25 Winners:

Parasang, Lisbon Maid, Pessara, Specula-
tion, Themis, Relapse.

Bennings, D. C, Nov. 25 Winners:
Annie Bishop, Rolla, Restraint, Rosa, H,
L'trchmont, Curacoa.

Gloucester, N. .h, Nov. 25 Winner-- :
Blackburn, STingtellow, Jack
Loveil, Frank R, Harp, Quaruurmasier.

East St. Louis, Ills., ISov. 23. Winners:
Judtto Caidwell, Envy, Ballardiue, My
Partner, Jennie Hm-ding-,

Nashville. Tenn., Nov. 25. Tho u

meeting of the Cumberland pttrk
club olosed this afternoon. Wiuners: Ab-
bess, Little Lewis, King Bars, Somerset,
Emma Mac.

THE MEXICAN BORDER..
El PASO, Tex., Nov. 25. The latest news

from Deining, which is the nearest tele-
graph station to tho Mexicau border
tioubles, is that a battle was expected to-
day between the federal Hoops anil tho
iiifurgont Indians. Insurgent sympathi-
zes here also say that a battle has been
fought, but 110 positive information has
yet been leceived that such is the fact.

El PASO, Tex , Nov. 25. A Demiuu tele-
gram, just received, says that two Mexi-
can re tu gees report that the revolutionists
attacked the federal soldiets between As-
cension and Palomas on Thursday morn-
ing. The battle continued through the
day. The noldiers were surrouuded aud
sustained heavy losses.

SELF PRAISE.
Self praise is no recommendation, but

there are times wheu one must permit a
person to tell the truth about himself.
When what he says is supported by the
testimony of others no leasonable ni!tn
will doubt his word. Now to say that ALL- -

cock's Porous Plasters are the only
genuine aud reliable porous plasters made
is not self praise in tho slightest degree.
They havo stood tho test for over thirty
years and in proof of their merits it is
only necessary to call attention to the
cures they have effected aud to the volun-
tary testimonials of those who have used
them.

Beware of imitations and do not be de-
ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
ALLCOCK'S, and let no solicitation or ex-
planation induce you to accent" a substi-
tute.

EVACUATION DAY.
NEW York, Nov. 23. The Sons of the

Revolutiou celebrated the 110th anniver-
sary of the evaculation of New York by
the British troops today, by unveiling a
statue of Nat.hau Hale, which stands iu
the southwest corner of the city hall park,
facing Broadway. William Gaston Ham-
ilton, chairnnin of the committee, made
the niesentation speech, during which the
statue was unavaUed by MissMoutgomery,
daughter of the secretary of the soe'ety.
The statue was then presented to the city,
and Mayor Gilroy spoke in acceptance of
it. Addresses by General O O. Howard
and by Rev. Dr. Edward Everett Hale
followed.

THE BLOUNT REPORT.
WASHLNGTON, Nov. 25. The fourth vol-

ume of tho papers accompanying the
Blount report was given out by the state
depirtmcut this afternoon. Itcousists of
all the disclosures made by Mr. Blount iu
his dispatches aud his report from Hono-
lulu. It ii the testimony on which he
buses his report. Numerous affidavits
bearing on the events of the day ou which
the provisional government was pro-
claimed go to show that Minister Stevens
had recognized the provisional govern-
ment aud that troops nad beeu landed be-
fore the queen's forces under commaud 01
Marshal llson had surrendeied to tho
provisional forces.

Languor, los of appetite and strencth
cured by Hromo-aeltz- trial bottle 30c.

YOUTHFUL BRUTES.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Nov. 23. A shock-

ing piece of cruelty was enactld yesterday
at Otago, a few miles from here. Willie
Harvey and Thomas Wilson, each about
13 years old, took two lads much smaller
than themselves to the Kilituiazoo river
bsnk and proceeded to offer one as a burnt
offering, lhslad was gagged, secuiely
tied to a stake and a lire Kindled about his
feet. The boy's feeL aud legs were bunud
severely, when the other lad who had
been takeu along cut t!e roue3 and ftber-ate-d

his companion. This displeased the
two who had planned, the offering, aod
they seized the orner boy and served him

a like manner. His outcries brought
help, and he was lescued from what might
have been a horrible death, but not before
beiug badly btirued.

THE GERMAN REICHSTAG.
BEliLIX. Nov. 25. Tue reichst j;, after n

toree cUy-- ' aesiou, bei:u the discussion of
commercial treities proposed between

Germany, Ilnumnnin, Servin nnd Spain.
Tiie fntc of these measures was regirde.t
a- - doubtful until Chancellor von Cttpnvi
mnde a speecu in :upport of them yester-
day eveuiusr. Now it is generally believed

the best iufortued politicians that the
admirable defense of tiie treaties made by
the cnuncellor assures their approval in
pite of the opposition which may be

brought to bear agumat ihem.

. V

Tie Wichita gaily "gayle: jfctu-t'a- picrrunllof cmftec 26 f .1393.

IH f H all feyE
may be cured. We treat
all sexual disorders of
men. Four out of fivoflfx who suffer nervousness,
mental worry, atiacks
of "the blues," are but
paying the penalty of

tearly excesse TheWwi dread alarm of Inipo-- i
tency, the exhaustion of
Spermatorrhoea, maybe
in strict amjiacnce atCUfiEO moderate amende. Send

for our free sealed book, " PERFECT MAN-
HOOD.''

ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, N.Y

A BEER TRUST.
St. LOUIS, Nov. 23 The fact has de-

veloped that the sixteeu breweries of St.
Louis have made au agreement, the effect
of which is to force every saloon keener to
buy his beer from the brewery they tell
him to. Should he prefer to handle a
brand of beerof his own .selection, he finds
it more profitable to run a soda fountain
or blacksmith shop.for he gets nothiug ex-
cept what the bi ewers allow liini to
handle.

THE WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
NEW YORE, Nov. 23 Tho weekly bank

statement shows the following changes:
Increase. Decrease.

Reserve $5,364,700
Loans 3.403.900
Specie 1,S0.300
Legal tenders 6,932,300
Deposits 10,627,000
Circulation 244,700

The banks now hold $70,S33,176 in excess
of the requirements of the 25 per cent rule.

HERBERT'S REPORT.
New York, Nov. 23. The Herald's

Washington dispatch says that it is un-

derstood that at yesterday's cabinet meet-
ing the president gave his hearty approval
to the annual report of Secretary Herbert,
which was read aloud to the cabiuet, to-

gether with the outlines of the reports of
other heads of departments. Secretary
Herbert's lecommendations, which re-

ceived the approval of the president, con-
template the construction of one new
battleship aud forty torpedo cruisers- -

IN OLDEN TIMES
People overlooked the importance of per-
manently beneficial effects and were satis-
fied with transient action, but now that it
is generally known that Syrup of Figs
will permanently cure habitual constipa-
tion, people will not buy
other laxatives, which act for a time, but
finally injure the system.

BURNED TO DEATH.
VEEDERSBURG, Ind., Nov. 25. While

the mother was absent from their home
near here last nitiht tho two little daught-
ers of Louis David, while curling their
hair, accidentally overturned the lamp.
The oil spieidover their clothing and
ignited. The mother was attracted by
their screams, but was helpless to check
the flames. Both have died, aud Mrs.
Davis is so badly burned that she cannot
live.

A DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.
Leadville, Col , Nov. 25. The explo-

sion of 100 pounds of giant powder in the
drying room of the Ivanhoe-Bus- k tunnel
today badly injured James Wilson and
Brakemau Andrews. A number of other
men were bruised aud several small build-
ings blown to pieces.

THE OLIPHANT ROBBERS.
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 25. Jack

Williams, the leader of tho Oliphant train
robbeis, was brought frOm BitesVille this
morning and placed in the penitentiary
for safe keeping.

THE CARLIN PARTY FOUND.
Missoula, Mont., Nov. 23. A story

comes tonight from Iveurick, Idaho, to the
effect that tho C.irlin party has been
found, more dead than alive, minus Col-
gate, the cook, whose abandonment was
necessitated iu order that the remainder
might be saved. The party was fouud on
tho middle fork of the Clearwater, 130
miles irom a habitation, without horses or
provisions, almost baretooted and scant of
clothing, and hemmed in by interminable
and impenetrable b inks of snow.

POWDERLY RESIGNS.
Philadelphia, Nov. 25. T. V. Powdor-l- y

has resigned his position ns geueial
master workman of the Kuiirhts of L ibor.
He was unable to keep the delegates in the
line he had marked out for them, and this
decisive move seemed the out v tning left
for him. The step was a sinprisu to all
tiie delegates, although a fow or them said
that it was what he should h ive itone long
ago. No action was taken on the matter.

SUICIDE.
ST. PAUL. Minn., Nov. 25. Albert Wolf,

until recently editor of the St. Paul Daily
Volks-Zeitun- and a prominent German
Democrat, threw himself in frout of an
engine at the Union depot this afternoon.
The body was badty mangled. Despond-
ency over failure to secure a, government
appointment is given as the probable
cause.

FAILURES.
Boston, Nov. 25. The firm of Daly &

Collius has assigned to B. P. Wilbur, J.
R Ainsler of the firm of Brown, Durrell
& Co. and Lawyer C. F. Donnelly. The
liabilities are atiout $200,00J. The assets
aie unknown. The assignees are empow-
ered to carry on the business for the
benefit of the creditors.

POSTMASTER HESING.
Washington, Nov. 25. Washington

Ilesing was today appointed postmaster of
Chicago. William K. Mize was appointed
to bo collector of internal revenue at
Chicago.

SMALLPOX.
XASHVII.LE, Teuu.. Nov. 25. A well de-

veloped cast of smallpox Ima been discov-
ered in this city by the health ollicer.--.

The case is uuder btrict quarantine, and
the authorities believe they wil be able to
preveut the spreiidini; of the disease.

CONGRESSMAN 0"NE!LL DEAD.
Philadelphia, Xov. 25 Congressman

Charles father of the house of
representatives, died at 0:11 o'clock p. m.

PEr.ICLESIAX MEETING.

The Pericle-iau- s will render an Inter-etiu- g

program on Monday evening ut
their new h ill iu tlitold couucil in the
Getto building, corner Main aud Second
street. A general iuvitntion is extended.

The Marked Success
of Scott's Emulsion in consump-
tion, scrofula and other forms of
hereditary disease is due to its
powerful food properties. '

uult o Lshi!
rapidly creates healthy fiesh
proper weight. Hereditary
taints develop only when the
svstem becomes weakened.

JSTaihing in the ivorld
of medicine has been
so successful in dis-
eases that are most is

menacing to life. Phy-
sicians everywhere
prescribe it.

Prrr--i fcf Sett IViirB. ?T. T. AU dncci't.
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THE CHURCHJSS.

nfght this week, exceot Saturday. You
are cordially invited to attend.

Lincoln Street Presbyterian church, cor-
ner of South Emporia avenue aud Lincoln
street The pastor. Rev. George R. Smith,
will conduct servicss both morning aud
evening. Preaching services at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sundiv school at 9:45 a. m..
Y. P. a C. : at 6:30 p. m. A cordial
invitatiou is extended to all to utteud
these services.

St. Paul's M. E. Church, corner Thir-
teenth street and Lawrence avenue Stiu-d- aj

school at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor, D. MeCor-mic- k.

Class meeting at 12 m. Ep worth
leugue prayer mertiug at 6:45" p. m. Special
revival services every eveniug this week.
You are cordially invited to be present.

St. John's Episcopal church, cornpr of
Third street and Topeka avenue Services
at 11 a. m. ami 7:30 p. m. Popular topic
for morning subject. Sunday school at
9:30 a. in., Harry Gordon superintendent.
Young people's chapter at 5 p. m., Mrs.
Mary Gage Day president. All cordially
invited to ba present.

Brown Memorial Reformed church,
corner Topeka avenue aud Lewis street
Preaching by the pastor, Bruce Griffith,
at 11a. ni. and 7:30 n. in. Suuday school
at 9:13 a. ni. Young People's Society of
Christia'u Endeavor at 0:30 p. m.

First Presbyterian church The pastor,
David Winteis, will conduct services

at 11 'a. m. andS'p.
of the' morning discourse will be:

"Saving the Cityj HoV Can it be Done t"
The topic of .the evening sermon will be:
"Stormiug Satan's Breastworks with
Heaven's Dynamite," Sunday school will
meet at 9:30 a. m. The Junior C. E. at
3:30 p. m., and the Senior C. E. a'. 6:15.
The special services will be continued
through next week. An all-da- y meeting,
to which everybody is invited, will be held
on Tuesday, "the 23th iust. Many of the
laity will serve as leaders during the day,
some of them well kuown business and
professional men. A number of ladies
will also lead iu the services.

Emporia Avenue Baptist church Rev.
P. Reynolds, pastor. Preaching at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday school at
10 a. m., P. P. Carlton, superintendent.
Mr. B. A. Spake will lead the Y. P. S.
C. E. seiviceat 6:30 p. m. The otdinance
of baptism will be administered in the
evening.

Emporia Avenno M E. church, corner
of Morris Alexander B. Bruuer, pastor.
The revival meetings continue. The in-
terest increases from day to day. The un-
saved are being reached. The faith of be-
lievers is increasing. The tide is rising.
All are iuvitcdl Praise services will be
held at Harry street, aud Market street
missions at 4 p. in. Sunday.

West Side Presbyterian Services at 11
a. in. and 7:30 p. m., conducted by the pas-
tor, L. H. Shane. Sabbath school at 3
p. in. Junior C. E. at 4:10 p. m. Y. P. S.
C. h. praise service at 6:15. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to all.

Fiist Unitarian church, Board of Trade
hall Services Suuday at 11 o'clock a. in.
Rev. W. S. Vail, the pastor-elec- t, will
preach ou the subject, "A Sermon In a
Romance," using the character of Jeau
Val Jean in Victor Hugo's "Les Misera-bles- "

for his purpose. Music: Quartette,
'The Lord is Mindful of His Own" (Men-
delssohn); sold by Mrs. Grst (selected;;
duet. "Rejoice in the Lor'd" (Schinektr)
by Mr. and Mrs: Garst.

Dodge Avenue M. E. church Sunday
school at 9:45 . m., J. E. Weaver superin-
tendent. Pleaching morning aud evening
by the pastor, J. V. Anderson. Junior
league at 3 p. m. their first auuiyersary
will be observed at that time. Senior
league at 7 p. m.

Pastor Sims preaches in the Central
Church of Christ on Lord's day morning.
In the eveniug Elder Mutin will fiil the
pulpit, as Pastor Sims is called away for a
tew days to hold a meeting. All will be
welcome at the Central. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m. Juniors at 4:30 p. in. Y. P.
S. C. E. at 6:30 p. m. Will you try to ba
present ?

At the German 'Evangelical chureh at
her new place ou the corner of Market aud
Waterman streets a dedicaiiou service
will take place tomorrow. Rev. A. Jens
of Iumau, Kan., will fill the pulpit at 11
o'clock a. in., and Rev. J. Silbernian will
preach iu the eveniug on "The Reforma-
tion." The church choir will render
choice music for this special occasion.
All the Germans are coruially invited to
attend.

United Presbyterian church, corner of
Ohio and First; Re;. James A. Lmrence,
pastor. Public worshio on Sabbath at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p.m.; 'subjects, ''God's Way
of Irrigating," aud "Whosoever Believ-etb.- "

Sabbath school at 9:30 a. m. Y. P.
8. C. E. atG:30 p. m., led by Mrs. A. W.
Reynolds. In Mossmau's hall, Central
avenue: Preaching at 3 p, in. aud Sab
bath school at 3:45 p. in. Th mksiving
services will bo held in the church at 2:30
p. in. Thursday: sermon by tho pastor.
Junior C. E. at 3:15 p. in. The cougrega-lio- n

will meet iu the church and spend
Thanksgiving evening in a social way.
Services have beeu held at Central avenue
all week, and will be continued. Come
and worship with us.

There will be a called meeting of the
Equal Suffrage society at the rooms of
Mrs. L. S. Caiter. 407 East Douglas ave-
nue, Saturday at 3 p. m. All members of
the campaign committee requested to be
present.

No Time to Loie.
Mrs. Billus (leisurely packing her

trunk) "What are you in such a hurry
about, John?

Mr. Billus Why, blame it, Maria,
I've got to shut the lid of that trunk
down and lock it, and the train's duo
in two hours and fifty minutes. Chi-

cago Tribune.

Before tho Venns of MIlo.
Smithers (reading sign: "Hands off')
The poor idiots! Do they think any-

one could look at that statue and not
know the hands were off? Demorest'a
Magazine. j

AXU HE WAS RIGHT.

1 I I

ff Mr
ttS'rfii "g.;-t-- t

s& Btf kr-- :r "",?

Slickev Simnton Mr, oi dis ain't
niccl Not er sonl in de house, an' free
InHvmVn!. k;t tum. Slickev. cd' i

boy, vou's goin' ter have de greatest
time'ycr eber had. in all yer life.
Judge,

'"- - A Care fer YanitJ-- .

A sdrror say he aa fosi; one has salfi
Of vanity the iizn-in- fi y?t Va snro

They're cvrr one of them so tmthlol that
They shonlii b-- known as vanity's best csre.

Harper's Bazar.

Knew a Thinff or Two.

Little Dot Why isn't there any milk
this morning?

Mother The milkman says his cows
are drying up.

Little Dot Oh, ye? of course. They
goin to be dried beef. Good News.

Kneir HI Place In the World.
Old Lady (severely) Why don't yoa

newsboys keep yourselves clean?
Roy Huh! Wot'S' tho good of a fel-

ler a feelin above his occupation?
Life. i
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JOHN HOWARD PATTfE.

Tho Tree Under Whioh He Com-
posed "Home, Sweet Home."

An Old House la Aancotla Which Has
HIst6ry That "Will Interest Every

lxver of America's 3Iot Pops.
lar Sentimental Poem.

"John Howard Payne," according1 to
on American encyclopedia of repute,
"was born June 9, 1792, in New York
city." but there is in the town of Ana-cost- ia

an old house which a number of
"Washington people regard compla-
cently as "the early home of the au-
thor of 'Home, Sweet Home." " It is
not at all improbable that Payne, bora
in New York city, spent a portion of
his boyhood in even as remote a place
as the house in Anacostia must hare
been a century ago. With the story of
the old homestead there is mingled an-
other story: "The tree under which
Payne composed 'Home, Sweet Home
is standing in the grounds."

To reach the place of interest from
the city of Washington ono crosses
over the eastern branch of the river by
way of Anacostia bridge and the horse
car, rides several squares up the hilly
street and steps off the car at what is
known as the Morris road. A short
walk, almost ankle-dee- p in the sand of
Morris road, will bring the inquisitive
stranger directly to the house, evident-
ly a farmhouse, built of brick and sur-
rounded by a grove of lofty trees. One,
two or three knocks and some one will
come to tho door.

But, says Once a Week, the person
who comes to the door has an oft-tol- d

tale to tell: "It is a mistake about the
placo at any time whatever being tho
property of John Howard Payne; this
mistake has arisen from the fact that
John Howard Payne once paid a long

THE TREE CTSDER WHICH PATXE COM-

POSED "HOME, SWEET nOJIE."

visit to Mr. Talbott, his friend and tho
truo owner of tho property. It was
during his visit that Mr. Payne com
posed the words 'Home, Sweet Home,'
lying at full length under an old tree
above tho river. This tree was blown
down in '01 during a fierce storm."
And then when the Inquisitive stranger
looks sad and sorry over all this, his
informant may add: "But there is a
little tree grown up from the roots.
Would you care to seo that?"

And now comes the sweetest and
prottiest part of the story. Even if
the old tree had not been blown over
in a storm it could not have lived fo-
reverthat is, the old trunk and the
old branches and tho old limbs must,
by tho law of nature, have blackened
with decay and passed into another
state; but full of the life and vigor de-
rived from tho old tree the little tree
sprang up "exactly in the same spot,"
doing the work of the old tree right
faithfully and well.

There has been a tale floating about
recently that John Howard Payne, in a
starving condition, stood in the streets
of X,ondon gazing up at the lighted
windows of a palace when there .floated
through his brain an inspiration which
formed itself into tho words of a song
beginning
"Mid pleasures and palaces though tre may

roam,
Be it evor eo humble, there's no place like

home."
The incident and the words of the

song are at variance decidedly; but tho
visitor to Anacostia looks reverently
upon the sturdy trunk of the little treo
and its waving leaves, bright with tho
sunlight, and unhesitatingly decides in
its favor.

The Ages or Senators.
Senator Morgan, of Alabama, iS G9;

Senator Teller, of Colorado, i5G3; Sen-
ator nawley, of Connecticut, is 07, and
his colleague, Orville Piatt, is 65. The
two Georgia senators are both s.

Colquitt, a brigadier in the
southern arny, is 09; Gordon, a major
general in the same service, is 61.

oornees, oi inuiana, is oo. muson, j

of Iowa, is 04; his colleague, "N uson,
is 65. effer, of Kansas, is 62: but his
long whiskers exaggerate his years.
Cullom, of Illinois, is 05; Frye, of
Maine, is 02; Mr. Hoar, of Massachu-
setts, is 07. He went to congress for
the first time in 1609. Stockbridge, of
Michigan, is 07; "Washburn, of Minne-
sota, is 02; George, of Mississippi, is
67, and Senator Walthall, his colleague,
is 02. Vest, of Missouri, is 63; Jones,
of Xcrrada, is 63, and Stewart, his col-

league, is 60. McPherson. of New Jer-
sey, is 01; Vance, of North Carolina, is
63, and Ransom, his colleague, 67.
Bate, of Tennessee, is 62, Roger Quarles
Mills, of Tcsas, is 01; his colleague,
Richard Coke, is 01. Proctor, of Ver-
mont, isiJ2, and Camden, of West Vir-
ginia, is 05.

The Moqnlto'ii Secret.
Tho pain caused by the bite of a

mosquito is produced by a fluid poison
injected by tho insect into the wound
in order to make the blood thin
enough to flow through the mosqui-
to's throat.

A merle? National 1'arlc
The largest park in the United States

is the Yellovrstone. park-- It is slxty- -

S'c miles north and south, fifty-fiv- e

miles east and "est contains 3.575
square miles, and is 0,000 feet above
the sea leveh

Small Xncre&fp In XJl'sga.
The increase in railway mileage lart

year over the previous year vra.s only
0,160 miles, the smallest for a number
of Years.

Greatly Knconraywl.
The men who prosper in this world

are the men mind their own busi- - t

ness and keep on minding it. An ex-
change famishes an example:

"Tatofisr cried a caiarp-- rtA.v n
Richmond. '

ush tint racket! Tern diatracts de
whole neighborhood:" respoftfed a col-
ored woman from a ioormLj. - --

"You kin hear me, Uu&fcmT
"Dear yon? I Ida heair joimUe.
' Tanks! I'se hoilcria to)l .heard!

a nm

What is

I rWi I rJ?I
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da-- G. C. Oaooa,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope tho day is sot
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castona in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which sra
destroying their loTed ones, by forcinjj opium,
morphine, soothinjj syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Vs. J. F. Krscncor,
Coaway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TI
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MAYOR PRO TEMPORE.

George B. Swift Will Tor a Time Succeed
tho 3IurJercd Hurrlson.

George B. Swift, alderman for tho
Eleventh ward, who was selected by
the republican members of the Chicago
city council for mayor pro tem. was

'born in Cincinnati fort3'-seve- u

ago. He came to Chicago in 1SG2 and
was educated at the Skinner school,
the high school and the Chicago uni-
versity. He entered business with the
firm of Lord & Smith as cashier, and

i in 1S70 went in business for himself as
a member of the Arm of Frazier, Swift
& Co. This firm afterward became the
Frazier Lubricating company, of which
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GEOHOE B. SWIFT.

Mr. Swift is'now vice president and
general manager. Ever since his ad-

vent into the business world Mr. Swift
has been-- a potent factor in tho com
mercial life of Chicago.

It is probably in public life that ho
has been better known, however. Ho
has lived in the Eleventh ward for
thirty-on- e years, or ever since he has
been in Chicago, with the exception of
six months he resided on the South
side. He has watched the ward

and increase in value, and ha.i
done as much as any man to aid it in
this direction. He represented the
ward in the city council from 1S79 to
1SS1, and his one term was marked with
ability and an interest for the people.

Mr. Swift served as special agent of
tho treasury under President Arthur,
and was commissioner of public works
under Mayor Roche. It was in this lat-
ter position that ho made his great
record for brilliancy and integrity. In
1692 he was again elected to the coun-
cil, being nominated at a meeting of
citizens of his ward,' irrespective of
party, nc was in Florida at the time,
and knew nothing of his selection un-

til his return.
Mr. Swift is also prominent in church

affairs. He Ls a member of Centenary
M. E. church, and is president of tho
board of stewards. He lives at So. 62
Loomis street, and has a family con-
sisting of a wife and seven children.

That JTyytrloo tngnmgf.
Guest What is that pretty little

octavo volume?
The German Linguist That' a new

edition of ray rules of German gram
mar. .

Guest And what are all those quarto
volumes near it? J

The German Linguist Those are the '
exceptions to the rules. Chicago Kec-or- d.

Itrf Vp to fjat.
Penelope Ah! there is to be a clear-

ing sale of English lords it Mrs-- Van
Miliione's

Her Mother Indeed? Wc must drop
around and &ec if we can Sad a bar-
gain- Vogue.

Wn Turned.
"1 ecrddn't writ a book b bad as

that of yours, Jtrliry,' said HicV.
"I bclicrs vera." returned Verier,

"bad aa it isr Truth.

M0JI
2B OZS.

Absolutely Pure

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children thai

I recommend it as superior toaay prescription
known to me."

H. A. Ancnxit, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, X. Y.

" Onr physician ia tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice- with Ca&ioria,
and although we only hTo among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we ore freo to confess that th
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

USITKO IIOSrrrAL D DMrsXSAItT,
Boston, Mas

AliES C. Surra, Pre.,
Murray Street, New York City.

Jim Wrbatrr'a I.nrk.
"Sam, can yer lend me a dollar that

ycrhas no use fur?" taid Jim Wcbhtcr
to Sam Johnsing.

"Certainly, .Mm; I'se pleaed to ac-

commodate yer," said Sam, handing
Jim a dollar.

Jim was so surprised at his luck In
getting tho money that he bit the coin
to see if he was awake or merely
dreaming, and in doing ro discovered
that the dollar was made of lead.

"Dis heah is a counterfeit, Sam. I
didn't think you'd do me that way."

"I know it's a counterfeit, Jim. Yer
asked me fur one I hud no usc fur, an'
I gtve it to yer. I'so always kind to
my friends." Texas Siftiotrs.

CONSUMPTION
SURELY CURED.

TotiieEditok Plcnso inform your rend-
ers that I havo n positive remedy for tho
abovo named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless case havo been per-
manently cured. I bbnll bo glml to fiend
two bottles of my remedy freo to nny of yonr
readers who lmvo consumption if they will
send mo their exprcM nnd pot offico nddrcHR.

T. A, Slocura, M. 0., 1 83 Pearl St. , New York.

All is lost save honor. Francis L
after Pavia,

I will di in the last ditch. William
of Orange.

Ix Europe democracy is a falsehood.
Metternich.
The want of France ls a Washington.
Lamartine.
IitPinTY is the greatest of' indiscre-

tions. RivaroL
Ore country, right or wrong.

6tcphen Decatur.
Nothlvo is certain but death and

taxes. Franklin.
Tnn English aro a nation of Rhop-kcepc-

Napoleon.
Straws show which way the wind1

Mows. John Seldcn.
A max that runs away may fight

again. Demosthenes.

PERSONAL MENTION.

TnE czar is amused, it ii ntated, at
the tpcctacular reception accorded to
the Rubsians in Paris. Czardonia
unilcs, no doubt.

The family with the longest known
pedigree is that of Confucius, which
forms tho aristocracy of China. Con-

fucius lived CiO years Ii. C
'Viins the duko of Monmouth iru

executed for treason lib ducheM or-
dered every oak in the park to be cut,''
on the fateful morning. The new
growth, belonging to Lord Eourj, la
one of the ilncst forests in Uritaln.

Pr.or. ISlackie, of Edinburgh, i
eighty-fou- r years old, but ho han
never worn glaiu&s, and, in npito of
his whi to hair, is a lively a a school-
boy. It is 6aid of him that ho quote
Greek to his friends one minuto and
Highland dialect the next.

I " WORTH A GCTirf EA A BOX"

W2i I
t (Tasto'css-Effectua- l.)
9 run ALr,

BILIOUS and NERVOUS f
DISORDERS, I

' Such zt Sick Headache, I
I Weak Stomach,

Impaired Digestion,
5 Const Ipation,
J Liver Complaint, 2

I and Female Ailments.
Crrirrf & a Tirteleu & gd- -i Cstix

BAKIN6
POWDER
FOR 25c
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